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f05

. ... nmn lir tlorotlnir 1(8 energies to
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URINE F4I

L BE RAISED

UjBi iLSHffi of

970 in "'uiu
Harbor.

U W 120,010

stimated that it Will Require

14 Days 10 army ducii
to the Surface

eSSEL IS WATERLOGGED

ItffilebiR Located Hawser Attach.
.. itarlnl mid KollllUIICIlt Wns

Found too Light to Raise Her
I'm Pontoon Methods.

B, JlooclitcJ TrtM to Coot Dr Timet.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mnr. 31.

d expendlturo of $20,000 to bring
e mnlcen submarine, f-- i, to mo
ffi In Honolulu Harbor wna nil- -

liorlwd by Secretary Danlols to- -

IV, ftcr a message received from
tir Admiral Moore, saying uuu

hanser nltnchcd to tlio bont had
td and that tlio present cqulp- -

mt was too light to ralao her.
Admiral .Moore's Message.

Admiral Moore's messngo reartri:

Untenant Smith located lliu F--l

ad awed her a slight dlstnneo ln- -

tore. Tho lirtiug nnwser men
arted, the aubmnrlno ovldontly ic- -

r waterlogged. Our equipment Is
to light to rnlso hor. Aro making

seracntfl to rnlso nor by pon- -

ii methods. Will report tlio pob- -
ble roit of rental of equipment
fcia possible. Still bnvo n lino on
ibmarlno and ran hold onto hor
allon. Tho depth Is 15 fathoms."

Will Ilcqiilro Fourteen Days
A second mcsBngo from Admiral
sore estimated tho cost of ou- -

ilalug additional equipment nt $20,- -
and Bald that tho operations

nld begin at onco to tnko advnn.
ot good wenthcr. IIo ostlmnt- -

Iht the tlmo required would bo
rteen days. Sccrotnry Daniels Im- -

edlateljr cabled nuthorlty.

,S. GOVERNMENT TAKES
NO ACTION ON WAR LOANS

tUrr llrjnn Aunnunecs That tho
Eute Dqintliiiciit Han Xot Felt
lutiriftl In Objecting to Credits
tr iiuclil! rreu to Coot lit; Timet,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mnr. 31
f Btato Department has not felt
Muled, Secrclnry Urynn nnnounc--

Nay, In objecting to tho credit
Imnjements nindo with tho bolll- -
preat Rovcrninont by Amorlcnn
waders, Insofar as they hnvo boon

plant to tho Denartmont's notice.
fa ald that tho Dcpnrtmont had

n no action and expressed no
'on on them.

OWER RATE ON FRUITS

"" l!n' on Small liisl
iCrfgon I'oIhIh lrf)HCird hy

uotcrmnriit Older.
ri AjtwIiltJ Pre., to r n.. T.m.. t

WASHINGTON, D. n.. Mnr. 31
Wrcss rates on strnwborrle's and

"' In carload lots from points
3 "aihlnClnil nil.) nrn.m.i n
N. Ilutl6, Great Falls and Dill-'- S.

Montana, todnv worn fnnml
'wewonatile and discriminatory by
(

""enuato Commorco Commls- -
' The CXnrfS.t rnmnnnlna wnrn
Wed to establish a now rnto

"oio fruits from Oregon nnd
--""iwn to Montnnn points.

PD ROTHSCHILD IS DEAD

of lio RnglMi House of tho
""'m Kiiropcun Flnandersles AWy la London
B' wtt,j r,, ,. cea Dt7 nw.,

,.' "d of tho Kngllsh branch' nothsohll.i f.n.. .n., ...
ill, .. .1.11111 UICII 111

a today.

Tr,n ,,d was um November
and wit. o,,., t.h.,.m. . - v.vbivu nil iuijiirii

Kr l . ' Ho W8S th0 Ilrst Jow
KttM t0 parllament. Ho un-ilf- l.

I? Mrlous Pe'-ntlo- recently.t 'Mi wealth Is unknown, the'rl health " family is estlmat- -r ,lt
,
s.ooo.ooo,ooo

tti,.. "7

the

CI1 lnh . ,

114 r"lMTK,,Jf MOXDAV, I
Atyc " ")' V.TUil,W

m - innv on sale nt "Ttio
lrtKr,rma',J, Ihisy corner nn.l

Established 1878
ss Tho Const MnSl.

GENERAL FUXSTOX SENDS RE-1'OI-

FROM MEXICAN' RORRER

Desultory Firing Ijtt.st Xlgbt Retuecn
Fortes Rut Fighting Ceu.js

Today

III AtiocltteJ I'm to Coos Br Timet.

WASHINGTON, Mnroh 31. Gen.
Fiinaton mado this report to Secy.
Garrison; "Desultory firing on both
sides Inst night. Everything quiet to- -
dny."

U. S. Troops on llordcr.
Itlj Astoclttoil Ptmui to Coot tlr Time

RROWN8VILLE, Mar. 31 Threo
bnttcrlcs of tho United Stntcs Third
Field Artillery arrived hero this
morning to bo rondy If necessary, to
protect Hrownsvlllo whero Mntamo-ro- s

Is under attack. Major General
FtuiBton, who Is horo to sco thnt
tho Amorlcan border is not violat-
ed, expressed hlmsolf as pleased
with their prompt nrrivnl.

WIDOW OF MAX KIMiKI)
IX .MKXICO (HCTS $20,000

Stnto Depnrtnu'iit Aiiuouures That
Mevlcau (i eminent, Will .MaUo

I'ayment of Daiiiages.

India,

tnr Auoditct rrn to coo, u., TimM. . tho nntlvos March 2C. re- -
C, Mnr. 31. completely. klllliiK 200

Stato wounding 300. A
that ho had been advised thnt no
000 would pnld tho widow tlio band."

John I). McMnnus, nn American
killed by Zapata troops. IIo also
received n tologram thnnks from
tho widow for tho government's
action.

SUFFRAGETTES ORGANIZE

Meeting In Xew Vorlc to 1'erfect Xat- -

loiinl Working Organlatloit of
Congressional Union

Or AuocltUiI rrrsi to Cool IUJT Tlmti.

NKW YOItK, Mar. 31. A hund-re- d

woman suffrngottcs from var-

ious parts tho United States gath
ered hero today to nttcud a meeting

.the advisory tho Con-o- f tho Lcprctr

for Suf- - '
H8ll, threwfrago. to ,

Natlonnl working organization
tho Congressional Union.

LAHCKXV CHARd'i: AGAIXST JOV-ItlRKI- tS

DltOlM'KI)

I.esH Serious Charge Filtered
States Has Reen I'm- -

ployed Without a License

Charges larceny cntorod against
and Charles ll

by Dr. Hull who accuses them
of taking his big whlto enr for n
Joyrldo and breaking tho tuno-nink-I-

on tho sldo wero drop-

ped this morning tho
court. their plnco wus out
tho charges "being a party to
tho taking and uso n car with-

out tho ownor's authority" and tho
was sot .for April 0 when

District-- Attorney will
horo.

That tho "worm may turn" nnd

that growing out tho charges by

tho doctor may ontered counter

hiring dentists
their stato

stato Hconso
oporntlhg North Rond undor

Mc-

Donald hnvlng stato
Hconso which

hired Hull. This

morning, court, pnld
clalmod

salary, These charges
formally court.

tnkon
accused though

Httlo, hints
flroworks before proceedings
finished. John re-

tained
morning

specifically states
person employ, In-

directly," dental work, person

sato license,
licenses

revoked Hoard Den-

tal
Tickets MOXDAV

HALL given CATHOLIC

dims

fc&asawMa
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EVERYTHING QUIET INSURRECTION

SAYlIfTUul

STARTS IN A

Ten Thousand Tribesmen
Gather Attack

Military Post.

EASILY TEPULSED

Government Troops Engaged
Natives and Routed Them

With Loss 200

VICTORY COMPLETE

'Iteeonualsnuco After Unfile Showed
Train Itnnd .More Than

Threo liiiidred Xattves
Wounded Kncoiinter

AiKH-ttte-

SIMLA, of-

ficial statement "Ten
tribesmen composed ninlnly of

inns, collected
attacking Tcchl, Mlrnnshnli
post. Qovornment troops under
Hrlgndlor Oenernl Vano

nt dnwn
WASHINGTON, pulsing them

Sccrotnry of llryan announced subsequent
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11F.LGIAX TOWXS

Ci'eininn Statement Repot ts
French Itussluiis Repulsed

noi) Russians Cnpttiretl,

nj AtfllJ 1'rfM lo Coot Timet.
DKULIN, Mar. 31. (Wireless to

Sayvllle.) Tho official stntomont
today suys:- - "West of Font a Mous-se- n,

French attacks near and enst

RfSlnlovllIo rtnd In

grcsslonnl Union Woman
v "tors yesterdayThey Intend perfect a

Schronhoni

It. Schronborn

Justlco

Llljeqvlst

bo

Hconso.
nlloges

formor.

bnlanco

C.

D.

IBj

enencod

llOMIiH

Official

njr

council

iivmun uii iiiu jjuir.mil luwiia ui
Rrtigcs, Ghlstollcs nnd Court'.il
without doing any damngo to :nlll-tnr- y

establishments. In Courtrni
near tho hospital, ono Dolglan 'ns
killed nnd ono wounded.

North of Momol, tho bnnks of
tho river hnvo boon clonrod of Rt.s-sjnn- s.

Tho Russlnns wero dofeatod
near and retreated In tho
direction of Szknudrwly. Tho Run-Bln- ns

who tho Inst fow days ad
vanced north of forest ,

,'0m
ngnlnst a Gorman position, wore re- - j

pulsed by Gormnns who advanced j

Into tho Forest Lnko district
Sojny. Tho ntimbor of prisoners
taken Krnsnn, Poland, has been
Increased by 000."

koIb t0

Say Xo hi Situation
nt (he Front Since Last Official

Statement Was Issued.

nr Auorlttxt rreu to Coot m? Tlm.
PARIS, Mnr. 31. official

roport this afternoon snys: "Thoro
hns boon no of tho sit-

uation along tho West front slnco
charges tho men hinted nt
whon tho law wns tho court
room this morning regarding ponnl--j

who

Schronborn has

tho

regulation
has

tho

this
Schronborn

presented
McKnlght has

men

any

suspended

Examiners.
KASTKRX

British

Tlran.

mill

Taurrogen

Augustowo

near

nenr

About Complete for
the lllg Rattle XW Monday

Wlllnrd Gains in Favor

nr Atioclttl I'rett to Coot Ir Timet.

HAVANA, Mar. 31.
hnvo boon complotod for

pollco protection for tho
crowds during tho
fight Monday. Regular troops will

furthor evidenced whon tho doctor uo held In reserve
In

thoro

In

court
shall or

Stato

Sentiment In favor of ' Wlllnrd
scorns to bo increasing, Rotting
n.iiu nrn timu frnnnrfillv Iorh thnn114.113 ..w.i nw..w...rf ..

Eltol

in nny provlous fight.

E

BALL OPEN

Portland los Angeles Only
Games I'lnyetl Hecauso .of Had
Weather Snow In Salt Lake.

Aitocltt4 Pre" to Coot Br
SAN Mar. 30. The

Paclflo Coast League baseball sea
son opened today, Portland nt

LADIES, nro now off dlnmond and snow

Owl" Pharmacy, Rusy Corner nnd kept Vonlco nnd from

Winkler's. j plaj

ftatt
MEMREltS OF TIIB IMESS

BRITISH SUN

noAT nouxi) fhom: nrasfiow
TO CA1MJ TOWX.

Sent to the Itottom Off tho Sellly
Isles by a (ierninit Submarine

Crow AVns Saved.

tDr AtoclitKl rra to Cooi tiir Timet.

LONDON, Mar. 31 Tho Ellor- -
mnn lino steamer wltli
a general cargo from Olnsgow to
Capo Town, was sunk off Sellly
Isles Monday, by tho Gorman sub-
marine U-2- S. Tho mombors of tho
crew wero saved. Tho vessel was
of 2218 net tons.

STEAMER SUNK

Another With Cargo
Sent to Itottom lly German

Suhiuui'lno

(I.'j Auocltled Ptim to Co nir Tlmn.

CARDIFF WALKS, Mnrch 31
Tho 'Cardiff Ucho dcclnrcs that tfio
Drltlsh steamer Crown of Castllo
was torpedoed and stink, off Sellly
Islands.

Tho Crown of Castllo was engaged
in tho trans Atlantic trado and sailed
from St. Johns, N. II. March 19 for
Kuropo. Sho owned In Glnsgow nnd
Is 2S28 tons net.

HRITISH STFAMIJIl CHASKD

Submarine- Gives Another Vessel
Son iv, Falls to Catch Her

tDr Attoeitttil mti to vtnrt Dtr Timet.
LONDON, Mnr. 31. The Drltlsh

stenmer City of Cnmbrldgo roncho--
Liverpool todny after a lively chaso
by a Gorman submnrlna Sunday nenr
Illshop Rook In tho KngllBh channol.
The Bubmnrino sent sovornl sholls
at tho vessol without seriously dam-

aging hor.

SUBMARINES CALL

French Light Cruiser Tries to Ram
(icnnaii Vessel mill Xcarly Suc- -

reeds May bo Sunk.

tDr Anoclilel rrtn to Coot nr Timet.

PARIS, Mar. 31. " Yesterday
says n statement from tho

Ministry of Marine, "a French light
cruiser pursued n Gorman submarine
near Dieppe Tho cruiser passed
over tho submarine at tho niomout
tho roriscopo and from
the spot whero tho submnrliio wus
List seen a quantity of oil floated
to tho surface."

AMERICAN LOST ON

Thrasher, of
iiiiniig Those Who Perished

When Kngllsh Liner Sunk

nr Auorlttrd ITCH to Coot lit; Timet.) 4
NEW YORK, Mar. 31. Liyin

Chester Thrasher, who wus among
tho Falnba's passengers, who per-isho- d,

lived In Hard wick, Mass, be- -

FRENCH OFFICIAL i r"ro Kn",d- - '

.Mrs. M. L. Thrusher, lives
Modification

Tho

modification

communication."

JOHNSON - WILLARD FIGHT

McDonald,

trnnsforrod

Arrangements

Arrango-mont- s

JohiiBon-Wlllar- d

V ... ..- -

COAST LEAGUE
SEASON

FRANCISCO,

Frnn,elsco

ASSOCIATED

Flamlnlnn,

BRITISH

Merchantman

CLOSE

af-

ternoon,"

disappeared

FALABA

Massachusetts,

REPORT mo,1"or

EITEL IS GETJING READY

(ieriiiaii Cruiser nt .N'owpoit Xeivs
Takes For Prospcetho

Run to Sea,

(11 AHoclte4 t'rot to Coot Iltr Timet.

NFAVPORT NEWS, Vn., Mar. 31.
Ilargo loads of conl for Gor-

mnn auxiliary cruiser -- his; Kite)

Frledrleh woro brought down In
Hampton Roads this afternoon. Com-mnnd- or

Thlorlchons plnns to bogln
coaling tho raldor Into today.

PATROL FOR EITEL.

(ernuiii Commander Asks for U. S.
Protection,

(Dr AuoMttfel I'rett lo rot I1J Timet.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mur. 31.
A dotnehmont of coast nrtlllory
was tent from Fort Monroo to

2 to 1 whereas formerly they woro port News, today to mouin guntu
q i Tr ta nviiinnt that Johnson ' over tho Prlnz Froldrlch. Coin- -

will go Into the ring heavlor than
' mnndor Thlerlchons has asked that

BAS

and

Dr Tlmtt.)

.but

on nt
Snlt

Is

uu Coal

New

n patrol bo maintained around tho
ship,

GIRL'S WROXG GUESS

Xew Yoik Maid Who Xrtucil Wrong
Man Xowl in Trouble

nr AttocltltJ Trett to Coot Ilr
NEW YORK, March 31. Inves-

tigation of Miss Ray Tanzers state-

ment that jn a breach of promise suit
against James W. Osborno sho named

!. ,t..ii mnn l.Af.nn Cn ti aiil rfl n v
Los Angeles, was tho only game, nnd "., . "vBm... ww..t...nv,

weather kent Oakland, and. San charges may result.
snlo "The tho

Lnko
Intj.

Itit

tho

Tlmet.J

.

LOUIS C.ORR IS OUR PLUMHER
Plume :i31J ITS Central Ave.

IN

Defeat With Heavy Losses in
Northern Poland Reported

From Petrograd

GAUCH

tea
GERMAN FORCES SEnTTLE SIM

LOSE POLAND

T IN A TRAP

Entire Divisions Annihilated
When Surrounded by

sian Troops.

BERLIN DOES NOT C0NFRIM

(Vrmans Attempt Flanking Maneu-
ver but aro Surprised and Trapped

hy tlio Kncmy, According (o Un.
official Russian Statement.
Itljr AiuoclttoJ rrctj to Coot Iltj Timet.

LONDON, Mnr. 31 Tho dofent
of tho Gormnn forces In Northom
Poland with henvy losses is report
ed unofficially from Petrograd. Tho
messngo alleges tho Gormnns foil
bnek in tho Nlcmcu River district,
expecting tho Russlnns would pur-
sue and bo crushed by n flanking
movement. Tho mnnouvor Is said
to hnvo failed nnd "tho entlro div-
isions" of GcrmnnH thomsolvcs wero
caught in tio trnp nnd annihilated.

Iicrlln, whllo making no specific
reference to such nn engngomont,
announces thnt tho Russians suf-

fered rovorsnls nt various points
near the Prussian frontlor. Ilorllu
says that French assaults woro beat-
en bnek with honvy losses to tho at-

tacking forces. Paris says tho sit-

uation is unchanged.

INVASION OF HUNGARY
HAS BEEN DELAYED

Russian Troops Unnhlo to ISrcnk
Through Austrian Lines Fight- -

lug in Many Places.

(Or AtioclileJ I'tm t cunt Sir Times.

VIENNA, Mnr. 31. Tho cessa-
tion of fighting in Dukln Pass last-

ed only 21 hours, tho nowspnpors
roport, tho Russlnns then bringing
up fresh reserves. Fighting in tho
Vnlloy of Ondavn and Lnborczu wns
recommenced nnd Is now in full
bwlug. Tho Russlnns hnvo nut been
nblo to gnln nn object I vo at any
point for tho Invasion ot Hungnry.
A battlo In Rukowlun yesterday is
roportcd to havo resulted in favor
ot the Austrlnns,

WILSON SAYS NOTHING

President Refuses to Discuss OrlU
It'lsms of Ills Administration

Made by Tuft and Roosevelt

II;- - Admitted Treat to Cant Iltr Timet.

WASHINGTON, I). C Mnr. 30.
Expressing tho need of "etiquette"
botweon tho President nnd

Wilson today announced thnt
ho would not reply to Tuft's and
Roosevelt's comment on his

'

HAMMERSTEIN FAILS AGAIN

Famous Xew York linpressiirlo Goes
Into Receiver's llimds Assets

Said to Ho Large,

(lly AmicUIM I'mi to Coot Iltf Timet.
'NEW YORK, Mar, 30. A re-

ceiver for Oscnr llammorstoln,
was appointed today. Ills

liabilities aro $100,000, nnd his ns-so- ts

flvn times that amount, nccord-In- g

to n stntomont mado by his at-

torney todny.

REARING POSTPONED
o .

Ur Auorlttol Trett to Coot Iltr Timet

WASHINGTON, March 30.
. Tlio conference between tho
Interstnto Commerco Com-- "

mission nd tho momliora of
tho Stato Rnlhvay Commls
slons nnd railroad hcadsAprll

'
13th was postponed until Mny
tho 27th. Western rnto caso
hearing Is the cnuso.

DROP liOMIlH OX RHEIMS
v

Dr Auoclttei rreu lo Coot Hr Timet.

French war office says a Gor- -
man aviator hurled bombs on
Rholms March 29. French
artillery .for'-e- tho Germans
to retire at Jeudlcourt. No

other Infantry engagomonts
took place.

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tlio Coos Ray Times Is. A South-we- st

Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
ami devoted to tho best Interests of this grant
section . Tho Times nlwaya boasts ana novor
knocks.

A OotMoUdntlon of Times, Const Mai)
nd Coos lny Advertiser

I
STHF.ITT CAR MKX CALLFD OUT

III' CMXTRATi LAUOR UXIOX

Fow Obey Strlko Order nnd Cars
Aro Running as Usual Today

Little. Disturbance Reported
IDr Aoclte4 Tirtt to Coot hr TIejj.I

S13ATTLB, Mnr. 31. Tho street
cars of tho Pugot Sound Traction,
Light and Power Compnny aro run-
ning ns usual this morning, nnd tho
stilko declared ngnlnst tho company
with tho sanction of tho Central La-

bor Union, appenrs to havo como
to nnught. Tho compnny snys that
only two men of tho 2300 omployod
quit Inst night. Othors woro pullsd
from tho enrs but nftcrwards roport-
cd for duty.

I. W. IV. Rusy.
No arrests wero mndo this morn-

ing and thoro Is no disorder of nny
kind. About twenty arrests woro
mndo last night for cutting trolley
wires nnd other nttompts to dnmngo
proporty. Mnyor GUI snyB that In-

dustrial Workers of tho World aro
to blamo for tho disorder last night.

AXOTIIKR BTRF.KT OAR STRIKE
nr AiKKitiffci riTti to coot nr Timet.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Mar. 31.
Not n trolloy car In Springfield,
snvo a fow used for mall service
moved slnco tho calling of n strlko
this morning. Tho strlko Is tho out-
growth of demands regnrdlng tho
registration of transfers.

AFTER ARSON BOG

SUN 1XSURAXCE CO. 1XVKSTI.
GATES HUNKER HILL FIRE

Offers $2.10 ReunnI fop Arrest, of
Party or Parties, According to Let-

ter to tho District Attorney

Snylng they will go tho limit In
discovering, It possible tho causa
of tho Hunker Hill firo and offer-
ing a rownrd of $2G0 "for tho arrest
and conviction of tho pnrty or par-

ties guilty ot setting firo to tho
Craig boarding houso" Is tho gist
of n letter Just received by District
Attorney L. A. Llljeqvlst, from tho
Sun Insurnnco Compnny. This Is
tho concorn thnt carried IiOO Insur
nnco on Charles Skorrott's belong
ings nnd which refused to pay tho
claim until furthor Investigation fol
lowing tho roport of E. R. Thomp-
son, spcclnl agent, who wns hero ton
days ngo.

"It hns bcon recently brought to
my attention thnt Skorrott hns loft
Mnrshflold," snys the letter, "which
roport I will thank you to confirm."

Tho posting of tho rownrd Is mndo
nt the lustnnco of the Arson Commit-
tee of tho Hoard of Firo Underwrit-
ers. "It Is not amiss to say that
tho Intiurnnco compniiles in general
aro watching tho progress of this
enso with moro tlmn ordinary Inter-
est. The authorities havo como in
for sovora criticism hocntiso no
transcript was mndo of tho Coroner's
Inquest, and ns the companies do
not Intend to lot tho matter drop
wo would suggest thnt your office
Icavo nothing undouo to uulvo thu
matter.

At tho tlmo of tho Inquest Mr. Lll
Jeqvlst was nhsont In Roseburg on
a caso, not bolng'nblu to return horn
until tho preliminary hearing. Ho
snys that tho law domnnds nil that
transpires at a Cnronor's Inquest
shall ho taken down In writing,

Following tho nrrost of Skorrott
on a charge of arson tho Insurnnco
company held up puymont until nn
Investigation could bo mado. E. R.
Thompson camo horo from Portlnud
nnd nftor looking ovor tho mnttor
wont back nnd tho roport enmo thnt
tho $500 would not bn pnld until
tho matter had boon clonrcd up In a
definite way.

When tho Nnnn Smith sailed
South two weeks ago officers woro
there to sco that Skorrott did not
leave. Two days later ho loft on
tho oarly morning stago overland for
tho north, with Paul Xlclklo. Thnt
aftornoon tho pollco received n lottor
from tho Deputy Sheriff of Oakland
County, Michigan, stating thut Sker-r- et

had loft thoro nftor soiling land
that was mortgaged and other prop-
orty that didn't belong to him and
also that he Jumped a board bill.

At tho present tlmo tho pollco are
awaiting news from a northern city
that thoy havo written to for furthor
Information,

:

I illRTHDAY SURPRISE
.

Friends of Mrs. W. N. Kfkblad
tendered her a birthday surprlso yes-

terday aftornoou,

B1A1
No. 214

A

Allied Fleet Resumes Attack on
Outer Forts of Turkish

Fortifications '

T

Turkish Air Scouts Active in
Reporting Position of the

Enemies' Vessels

CONSTANTINOPLE REPORT

Reinforcements for Allied. Fleet.
DauutlcsM Arrived nnd Fighting

Will Ho Fierce From This
Tlmo Forward.

tllr Atiocltted rreu to Coot D Timet.

LONDON, March 31. A dispatch
from Constantinople says that tho
allied fleet resumed tho bombord-inc- ut

of villages near tho outer forts
of tho Dnrdnneltcs. Turklnsh avia-
tors nro making dally

T AMERICAN

CHARGED WITH. SETTING FIRM
TO FREXOII LINER.

Raymond Svolodn, United States
CKIen on Hoard La Tottralno Ac-

cused of Starting Rhuo on llont

WAS SAX FILVXCISCO .MAX

nr Attocltlel rrett to Ceot Dr Timet.

WASHINGTON, Mnr. 31.
Search ot tho Stato Depart-
ment recortU today rovenlod
thnt Raymond Swoboda mado
application for an Amorlcan
pnsBport In Now York on
February 20. Ho gavo his
resldanco as San Francisco.
Tho Stato Department

whnt Information lt
has to tho Dopnrtmont of
Justlco for Investigation,

Dr AnocUttl rrrtl lo Cvot Hi 7 Tint.

...idii, Mnr, 31. Raymond Hwo-boil- ii,

ono of tho pnssongors aboard
tho Fronch llnor La Touralno, which
wns Imporillcd by firo at sou March
G, hns been arrested, chnrgod with
setting firo to tho vessol, according
to tho Matin.- -

According to tho ship's rocords,
Swohoda Is an Amorlcan Biibjoct, .18

years old, by profession n financier,
Tho Investigation established, It Is
snld, that tho firo wns started by
n detonating device. Uoforo tho firo
Swoboda Is snld to hnvo boasted
what Gormany could do.

Taken lo lint re.
Swoboda was tnkon to Havre. IIo

Is said to havo bonstod of tho power
of Gormnny, and corrospondonco
found In his room Indlcnto, it Is

that ho was charged with tho
tusk of blowing up tho La Touralno.

HO.MR THROWERS TRIAL

Men Who Attempt to Wreck St. Pat-ric- ks

Cathedral Face Court

Dr Attocltt4 rrnt la Coot Pr TieiM 1

NEW YORK, March 30. Tho stato
opened tho caso ngalnst Abarno and
Corbonno, bomb throwora who tried
to wrock St. Patrick's cathedral
March 2.

t
ATLANTIC FLEET COMING

Dr Auoelttwl rreu to Coot Sr Timet.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar
30. Tho Atlantic Root to-

morrow leaves Guantamn for
Hampton Roads for revlow.
In July tho Root goes to the
Pacific Const, for tho fair,
and ono section will visit 8o-utt- lo

and Honolulu.

CARD OF THANKS

To the frlonds whoso kindly acts
and words of sympathy llghtonod
tho burden of our sorrow In the death
of our beloved wlfo and mother Mrs.
J. D. McLellan wo extend our heart-

felt thnnks. J. D. MoLellnn
I). K, Mclctlnn

Den McLellan
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